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News Notes of Pendleton"
lmlr of the state fax a general grading and Hale In I'oitlund, as planned
by WeHtern Oregon growers, would
not be uiivlHublo for Umatilla county
woolmen because of the large size .of
the clips, says Mac Hoko, Hecrctury of
the Htate Wool Orowers Association.
There are ubout 200,000 shoep In the
county making; 'the total clip reach,
pounds, which Is
about. II.OOO.JlOO
owned.by a comparatively small num.
who,'
because of the
bcr of woolmen
great expense, would not find It advantageous td pool tho wool. Mr.
Hoke stuto, although a few small
growers in the county might Join with
Western Oregon growers,

OF EVENTS

CALENDAR

March 17 and 18 Millinery
school, here.
May 11 to 14 Stats Parent
Teacher Association convention.
May SI, June 1 and 2 Statu
convention of Oregoif Federation
of Womtn'i clubs.
March II. University of Oregon Womtn'i alee Club, at high
school auditorium under management of 1'endliUon alumni.
September 22,'.'3, 24 Annual
Pendleton Round-Up- .

lUve New Offices, '
The law firm of Carter & Smythe
have purchased the fixture In the
Cunningham Hheep Co. offices, 224
East Court street, and will move to the
new location soon. The former Carter tc Hmyth quartern, 111 KuHt Alta
street, are to be remodelled and made
a part of the. American National bank.
The new Cunningham Bhecp fo. location has not yet been dcrldod upon,
ays Muc Hoke, secretary,

Hurry Avery Cliown.
lTt.ii impv ' uhn la tr nnivn In Ptl- dleton people has been appointed!
county agriculture agent for Union
county. He has taken up his duties
in J.a
and has, his- headquarters
Grande,
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Use the Phones
Grocery, Two Phones

Use the Phones
Grocery, Two. Phones
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I'liud $15.
Mike Keating wn found guilty of
being drunk and disorderly lust night
by Judge Fltg Gerald In the polite
court this morning. He paid $15.

.jy (Wit

Other Depts.
78 and 79

rind (.lii'K IVcycIc

Hert Mays was fined. 150 in the police court this moving for unlawful
possession of intoxicating lliinprs. The
1 fie was laid." Mays was arr'es ed last
evonlng while Indulging In a "parly."

$2.00 and $2.50 Yd.

Just received by '

press one lot of fine
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Conimun'ty Worker Ijeavc.
It- - B. Tucker,
community service
worker who has been In Pendleton for
some time past in the Interests of that
organization, left this 'morning for
Snohomish, Washington, where he will
spend some time with his wlfo and
family, Mr. Tucker will next take up
work in Everett for community ser-

.

MILD CURED HAMS AND BACON
'
.
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Hoys"

.

Iar'fil

to Apicar

reform fehool. The youths are alleged to have stolen several articles
lust Sunday from the ranch of Harry
.
Sears.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.

Mrs. Turner Breaks Log.
Mrs. Hcrtha Turrter suffered a broken leg last night when she fell backwards down the stairs at her home on
Court street. Mrs. Turner, after reaching the top of the stairs, missed a step
in the darkness, lost her balance and
fell to the foot of the stairs. The

FAST COURT KTREJCT. .
1'HOXF.S "101"
Private Eichangc Connects lloth Departments.
SOI

,

;

Tne parents of Everett Pamburn.
WiilJum Jackson and George Rugh
are cited to appear In the county court
Monday morning to show cause why
their sons should not be. sent to the

BUY THE BEST

"WASTE LESS

I

vice.

LOG CABIN CANE AND MAPLE SYRUP

,
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extaf-let-a

silks in all shades,
such as 7 Copen, Pekin,
Navy Midnight, Blue,
Tomato,, A m e r ican
Beauty, etc.
'
Make a dress of any
of these shades as you
know taffetas are very
popular.

i

KERR'S HIGH GRADE CEREAL PRODUCTS
;"". 1
t
" THIS WEEK.

' Splendid quality Crepe de Chine in all the wanted
shades for blouses and dresses. 40 in. wide and a
good wearing silk. Buy yours now; while we have
the shade you want.

llert Mays IHictl.

1,

TO VISIT OUR DEMONSTRATION OF

o

Bugle Beads

beads in all colprs and
irredescent, bottle. 25c

Fascinating New Neckwear 75c to $5.00

'

IMMnondg,

WatcbeM,

Jewelry, Clock. Silverware, Oat Olas, etc, at tlto lowest 11 ce
ou have eve known, besides yon havo only S days of which to
get a chance on tho 1125.00 Playrrphoiic which lias no equal in
priro Plays all records; and a liaudsomo $30.00 (old waMi,
,
cither ladies' or gents.
el, $30.06 Value, w hich we
Wo have a few wrist watches,
are orfortng for f 17.B5, ami gents' $30.00 values ffr f I8.M. Can
you afford to overlook tlds great sale? Kverf article m our
large
stock goes at tliose low prices and every articlo
bears our guarantee.
n

te

Diamond, tlie finest of blue, perfect and
rificing DONT IWHLAY, CO.MJ3 NOW.

1.

K. we are also

nuw awarded Saturday iuj,

s p.

sac-

m.

Hancom's Jewelry Store
Iliono 320J

Hotel Pendleton Block

Universal Coal and Wood
Range

sub-.1ec-

BIG VALUE AT RIGHT PRICE
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The irrigated acreage of Lmatilla
county is 58,010 according to a report
Just Issued by the Bureau of Census.
This amount, as compared with the
1.909 acreage of 31.022, shows an In
crease of S0.6 per cent. The acreage
to which existing works are capable of
supplying water is 63.787, tho per cent
of Increase over 1S10 being 2". The
acreage to be irrigated by works either
completed or under .construction la
estimated at 84,115, a decrease of 10
per cent over 1910 when the acreage
,wss 94,169. Six thousand two hundred
sixty acres re avallablo for settlement
in the county, the total to be stipplieJ
with water by works cither completed
cr under construction.
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FlUE BOTTOM
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UfCKYSTRIKE
dgarvttt. Flavor is

A FULL LINE Of COMBINATION RANGES
BURNING GAS, COAL OR WOOD

.
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Walla WaUa Pendleton
Auto Freight Service
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TRIPS DAILY
Pendleton S p. m.

rradkton nHio
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10c

Nippon Apricots and Peaches, No. 2 2 cans,
3 for $1.00; dozen $3.95; per case, 2 dozen $7.83
Del Monte, H. Home and Sun-MaSeeded and
Seedless Raisins
each 30c! dozen $3.50
Tree Tea, uncolored Japan and Ceylon, pound. . 65c
1--

,

id

T. G. Preserves (except

'

strawberry) each.

50c
. . $5.75

Wheat to Bo Grown.
Some of the Stanficld farmers will
us
sow about 600 acres oi wneai
year, or about 10 times as much as has
ield
In
past
Slant
the
been sown in the
county
region, says Fred Bennlon.
agent. Mr. Bennlon states that while
In the past all the new laud was sown
to alfalfa in order to hold the soil, the
stands have been growing weaker
and for this reason it is necessary to
rotate the crop with grain or cultivated crops. A carload of Jenkins club,
for which orders were pooled through
the Umatilla county Farm Bureau, Is
being shipped from north of Pendleton'
to Stanfteld. Among the farmers whoJ
will plant more wheat this year are
W. T. Reeves, J. B. Pearson and A. A.
Allen, of Stanfleld.

Other New of ThU
Department on

$1.00
for
25c
Steamed. Refine Borax Soap, 2 for
XXX Brand Evaporated Milk for Cooking, each 10c;

Good Blend Coffee, 4 pounds

per dozen $1.10; per case (4 dozen) $4.40.

the testimony of large employers of
labor. Another thing that has handicapped the
is his restlessness and nomadic tendencies, both
products, of the strain and circum.
stances of war service.

I

TO WED DUKE

I

J '

.

of factories and mills In
the textile regions of New England
and In the mining and Industrial centers of Pennsylvania leads observers in
those parts to believe the worst ia
past, according to the Legion s survey.
The automobile centers; of Detroit.
Cleveland and Ind.'anapolis report a
slight improvement of conditions. - In
Chicago conditions, are stationary, it
'
is said.
Throughout the agricultural middle
west a general movement from the
cities and towns to the farms Is reported. The average
had
little taste for agriculture when he
came back from the war. He chose to
work In the small factories or stores In
the neighboring county seat, where,
during 1S19. Jobs were plenty and wages high. When those Jobs began to
go there was at first an exodas toward
the larger cities. The Legion strove
to discourage this.
That movement
has about spent itself and farmer
throughout the west now report little
difficulty Jn getting help.
The South reports improvement. ?.
Che Pacifio coast, a land where)
there are the three great seasonable
occupations of fishing, lumbering and
fruit raising, has been able to decrease
the number of Jobless Veterans by half
in two months, according to advices
from there.

GLADYS DEACON

Pari reports say that Miss.
Gladys Deacon, formerly of Bos- -,
ton, is to wed the Duke of Marl-- 1
borough, mbo wai divorced recently by the former Consuelo

Vanderbilt

ALL WOIIKKRS SIAY STRIKE
CHICAGO, March IS. (U. P.)
All unionized peeking plant employees
will strike if butchers and meat cutter
decide to walk out, labor leaders have
announced.

THE BEEHIVE
PENDLETON

THINGS TO
REMEMBER.
Good serviceable water
glasses
10c each
Hand decorated china
cups and saucers 35c
Wicker bird cages, spe$2.50
cial at :.:
Coveralls all sizes at 90c
.Ladies percale aprons

5

OREGON

"SMILING SERVICE"
is the sort of service that is promised you by this establishment. It
is one of the things that lend the
friendship side to every transaction and help to make it a pleasure to serve your wants."
UNCOMMON VALUES IN
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

SPLENDID BUYS
Sewing cotton..i...,...5c
(We Tiave all sizes in
. stock all the time)
Croehet cotton
10c
Silk embroidery floss
at
. ..5c tho akein
Stamped goods In the latest of deGirls' fancy and plain
signs, best of nuiterial. Our prices are
color hair ribbons at
much lower than the Portland prices for
38c the yard
tho same goods. It will pay you to give
Largest pencil tablet in
these goods a good look over, for we are
town at
sure to save you money on all of them.
90c
at
5c
QUALITY
SMASHING SPECIALS
It is QUALITY that people want
Worthy Bargains You Cannot
Cheapness is only desired when backed
Afford to Pas Up
by QUALITY, for then only is an article
5c
Easter Egg dyes at
cheap.
We do not hesitate at any ex- Easter Baskets priced from 10c to 35c
pense that will improve the QUALITY
Candied Easter Eggs at 50c the pound
of our store service or our merchandise.
Easter place cards and greeting
We
solicit your patronage on this QUALdesigns,
sayings
new
cards . Good
ITY basis which, insures your satisfacand rock bottom prices.'
tion on all purchases.
"MORE FOR LESS"
AT

Meet Your Friend

at

THE BEE HIVE

rage

"

Per dozen .
Bulk Peaberry Coffee, per pound 35c; 3 pounds $1.00

The Mecca For Shrewd Buyers

Acroastc Is Given

t0

KRfCUIN
MC(

iPUSHCR

SOLID

Fairy Soap, large size, each

Daintiness, style and
quality of the first order, are strongly emphasized in this attractive neckwear. You will
find they are just the
models most sought after by girls and women
who appreciate modes
and good workmanship

'

Special This Week

Kr-)-

Now is your only opportunity of buying

WHITI

Narrow belts in black, white and colors for the ,
spring dresses, blouses and sweaters. A new ship-- ,
ment just came in, in all lengths.

Big lot of these popular trimmings. Bugle

.

'

Narrow Belts
25c to $1.50

limb was badly fractured above the
in neckwear.
ankle and Mrs. Turner was taken to
hospital. So painful
St. Anthony's
was the break that it has been necessary to keep Mrs. Turner under the In
fluence of morphine.
School Is Sucoe.
About i25 Athena women attended
bCM Wheat In 31111s.
milinery school there yesterday,
There is less wheat In the mills in the
Mrs. Edith O. Van, DcUsen,
savs
Cmatllla county than there was a year
demonstration agent,
ago at this time but there is more county home
who was in charge. Work was begun
grain In the elevators and warehouses on
11 hats. Mrs. Van Deusen la conand on farms than In 1920, says
ducting a school In Pendleton .this aftEennlon. county agent. The condition ernoon and evening as well as tomorIs due to the wheat price. Some wheat
NEW YORK, March 17. (U. P.)
afternoon and evening at the liis being sold dally as many farmers row
From a 'peak" of more than half a
'.
'
brary.
are anxious to tet the crop unload 1
men in the
million Jobless
before plowing. According to the U.
United States shortly after the first of
S. department of agriculture, report, Wild Ilorso treek Qnlct.
Despite the fact that high water is the year, the unemployment situation
thn slocks of wheat March 1 In conn
affects veterans of the world war aptry mills and elevators were 81,94$.9iQ menacing the country around, Walla
of floods on pears to have taken a turn for the bethufheis, as compared with 117.050,000 Walla there is no danger
ter,
survey of the naaccording
the Wild Horse creek according to re- tional situation to a
bushels a year ago, a reduction of
made for the AmeriTachel-l- a
today.
At
the
ports
received
per cent.
Legion by the organization's offiranch on the creek the water is re- can
cial publication, the American Legion
at
and
normal
above
much
ported
not
Sanglc
tliib J"ndornes
high Weekly. Baed on "the best informaRay
Endorsement of
Spangle Adams although the water was
tion obtainable"
of unsportsman of, Pendleton and well yesterday it has receded so that no employed veteranstheonnumber
March 1 was
known throughout eastern Oregon, for damage is feared.
placed at 400,000, with "promise of
tho appointment as game warden for
further improvement"
Umatilla and Morrow counties was Enlistments Open.
A chain of employment agencies opmade by the Pendleton Itod and Gun
First enlistments in the United erated by the Legion in every state has
club at tho massmeeting . held last States Navy are now open, according done nuich to relieve the situation In
night. The club also practically-dto word received here this morning various ways, according to Legion of
cided upon tho inclusion of the Uma
from V R. Weaver, C. Q. M., u.,b. ficials. The Legion has encouraged a
tilla County Fish and Game associa- N., formerly recruiting officer here, movement from cities to the farms,
tion Into the Rod and Gun club fol now of the Portland office. Mr. Wa,-- and has insisted that workers who left
lowing a proposal that such merger vcr states that tho age limit Is now their Jobs to go to war should enjoy
be. made by J. I Vaugnan, president 19 years instead of 17. , He WIU give
seniority rights on par
those of
of the association. There was a large further information upon application military age who stayed with
at home.
crowd present last night and the by letter or in person at his office, 206
men have suffered more
rooms of J. H. Estes were crowded to Dekum building, Portland.
I in
proportion to their numbers than
capacity by members of the clubs and
I other workers, according to
the Le- thoso Interested in fishing and hunt P. T .A to Moot.
B'on's survey, because of the operation
'
ing. Forestry officials, located Kere
I
Association Of f seninrltv ruloa mil off iiru.v tan.l- The Parent-Teachmade short addresses and offered Washington school, will meet Friday ( ardgfor
every assistance to the club. A Com- afternoon at 2:30 In the school build the' - xeariy a year ja required
returned veteran to get back to
mittee will work on a plan for the jng. A program will be given, tne his old stride In Industry according
to
propagation of fingerllngs and troughs numbers consisting oi a laiK on playmay be placed for this purposo In the grounds by Miss Eva Hansen, instrucnorth fork of the Umatilla river as the tor iln physical training; recitations
result of discussion held on the
t
by Jack Wright, Jean Fraaier and
Inst night. J. H. Estes and J. B Leon Dayton, all second grade pupils,
Wyrlck were elected to captain teanv a song by the first grade pupils and
for a competitive magpie and crow a vocal solo by Miss Clara Griggs, one
rhoot to be held in April.
of the Washington school teachers.

mm
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$1.65 Yard

A gWs bicycle, painted brown, has
been picked tin by the police and now
awaits Its owner at the polico station.
The tricycle found some time ago in
still awaiting its owner.

&

We Invite You

SERVICE.

TAFFETA

Kerr-Oiffor-

101101101101101-

Othfir Depts.
78 and 79

Crepe de Chine

I.Hduig Jolmwm Arrmlid.
j
Tho first arrast of St. Patrick's Day
wris this morning when Ludwlg John-se- n
was taken liMho tolls of the law
for being drunK.

,
Weather Warm Today. ,
Schlffler report
The weather today Is very warm,
the sale of throe pieces of local prop- the maximum being 68 and the minierty! one by W J. Hums to Beckwith mum B0.' The barometer
gisters
A Co. to Chas. 29. 30, and, Is falling which gives Indid
& Wright,
F. Gregory and J..V, Tallman to J. S. cation of a change In the weather.
Pool Not Advisable.' ,
'
The concentration of wool and mo- - Cornwall 1
J
,' 1,
'ti1!
i
Negro lVwfells llall. ',;,
Lela Taylor, colored, forfeited her
--J,
hall of 80 by
at police
court this morning to answer to a
charge of disorderly conduct.
She
was cr rented last night and wan alleged to have "frisked" a white man
of the sum of 121. The money was re"'
turned, It Is said.

Hodges

523

QUALITY

PENDLETON'S tFAWXO

Local ProJUTty Sold.
Bontle.V,
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THOTSDAY EVENING, MARCH 17, 1921.
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